
104 Horsley Street, Thornhill Park, Vic 3335
Sold House
Sunday, 17 December 2023

104 Horsley Street, Thornhill Park, Vic 3335

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 486 m2 Type: House

Sam Arora

0433236000

Namita Singhal

0393441555

https://realsearch.com.au/104-horsley-street-thornhill-park-vic-3335
https://realsearch.com.au/sam-arora-real-estate-agent-from-biggin-scott-wyndham-city
https://realsearch.com.au/namita-singhal-real-estate-agent-from-biggin-scott-wyndham-city-2


Contact agent

With light-filled living areas and quality fittings throughout, this well-presented home offers a lifestyle of comfort and

convenience, this is an amazing opportunity for first-home buyers and people who are upsizing.Enjoy an abundance of

natural light flooding into your home all day long. This home boasts ample space for everyone in the family. With four

generously sized bedrooms and two distinct living areas, there's room for the whole family to spread out and enjoy their

space.The modern kitchen is equipped with 40mm benchtops, 900mm stainless steel cooktop, a dishwasher and a walk-in

pantry making meal preparation a joy.The huge alfresco is the ultimate entertainment spot! Host gatherings, barbecues,

or simply unwind in this perfect outdoor retreat. It's an extension of your living space, ideal for creating cherished

memories with friends and family.This home is situated in the heart of Thornhill Park, and is conveniently located near

Thornhill Park school, Bacchus Marsh grammar School, close to upcoming Melton Hospital, Thornhill Park childcare

centre and Thornhill park station.Other features of this family home include:-Minutes away from Schools, parks, and

shopping centres.-Multiple living areas-Ducted heating and Evaporative cooling- Lots of storage space throughout the

house and garage -Light Filled rooms- Huge entertainment area in the backyard-Colourbond roof- Low maintenance front

and backyardDon't miss out on this incredible opportunity to make this spectacular house your new home sweet home.

Contact us today to schedule a private viewing or request more information!DISCLAIMER: All stated dimensions are

approximate only. Particulars given are for general information only and do not constitute any representation on the part

of the vendor or agent .Please see the below link for an up-to-date copy of the Due Diligence Check

List:http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklist


